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Bruce WinkworthEditor
At his press conference last Wed-nesday. State football coach Tomeed chided a local sportscaster foralling The Citadel “a step down"rom East Carolina on the Wolfpack'schedule. The Wolfpack left Reed'sopinion open for debate Saturdaynight by taking a step up in itsootball fortunes with a 45-0 re-

cord-setting shellacking of theBulldogs.
Playing in front of a partisancrowd of 41.300. State began to easethe sting of its opening-game loss toEast Carolina by dumping Bulldogquarterback Robert Hill in his ownend zone for a safety on the first playof The Citadel's second possession ofthe game.The Wolfpack then took the foot-

ball after the ensuing free kick and

Monday.W19. 1983 Raleigh.MW!“

drove 53 yards in 10 plays for atouchdown and 'an 8-0 lead. The
touchdown came on a 12-yard passfrom Tim Esposito to Ricky Wall.who made his first reception of theseason.
The rout was on. and only asecond-quarter offensive lapsestopped the Wolfpack from landingthe knockout punch earlier than itdid.A Joe McIntosh touchdown with

o»
Staff photoby Clayton Brinkley

rummmmmmmammmm hardineoadr‘l’ornneedhisiirstVoltpeckwin. m45-polntmsrglnwes
passesforuyardsassutewhitewashedmotadel‘so Saulrday night. thehlghesttorasutcteamln toyears.

Pack shellacks Bulldogs,45-0
5:45 remaining in the first quartegave the Wolfpack a 15—0 lead. andState opened the second frame bycompleting an 80-yard. seven-playdrive and a 2H) advantage.
Then the offense temporarily loscontrol of things.
“We lost our poise in the secondquarter." Reed said. “We played wellthrough the first quarter. but then

(see ‘McIntosh', page 7)

ommittee accepts pageantapplications;

clubs sponsor Miss NCSU candidates
Melanie VickAssistant News Editor

Plans for this year's Homecoming
are currently underway. and UAB isaccepting applications for the MissNCSU l983 pageant.Eligibility for the pageant islimited to full-time State studentswho attended the 1983 spring semes-ter and have a grade point average of2.0 or better.

Students interested in running forqueen. and meet the criteria. can besponsored by any student organiza-tion. Those who do not have asponsor will be sponsored by theStudent Center.Contestants fill out an applicationand submit it with a 325 entry fee tothe program office in 3114 of theStudent CenterIn addition. each contestant mustwrite a 1.000 word maximum paper

on the topic “Why I wish to be MissNCSU. and what I would like toaccomplish."Twenty-four entrants will bechosen to participate in the interviewstage of the pageant.
“This is the reason for the essay."said Pageant Coordinator LarryCampbell. “The number of girls willbe cut to 24 from the essay alone.The better written the essay. thebetter off the girl will be."For two nights. the girls chosenwill be scheduled for interviews.
“The judges interview half thegirls each night." said Campbell.Judging is made “as fair aspossible." he said. “I try to getjudges unrelated to campus." toprevent bias.The judges will choose the finalistson the basis of academic standing.appearance. poise. extracurricular

Action affects patient,

strands him in Moscow
CANTON. N.C. (UPI) —— RogerBuchanan. forced to scramble for newtravel plans after sanctions againstthe Soviet Union's Aeroflot airlinestranded him in Moscow. said Sundaythe sanctions are hurting only inno-cent travelers.
“This is supposed to hurt theRussians somehow. but the onlypeople it's hurting are the innocenttravelers over there." said Buchanan.who was in the Soviet Union with hismother. Sheila. for treatment of adegenerative eye disease known asretinitis pigmentosa.
The sanctions against Aeroflotwere imposed after a Soviet fighterairplane shot down a Korean Airlinesjet with 269 people aboard. butBuchanan said AeroflotIs benefittingfrom the sanctions because westernairlines such as British Airways andLufthanza have suspended service to

the Soviet Union.”This is the biggest boon to theRussian air industry in years ifyou want to get out you've either gotto take a train or fly Aeroflot toanother communist country." he said.“They are getting a lot of hardcurrency out of this."
Buchanan and his mother arrived

in the United States Saturday aftertaking an Aeroflot plane to EastGermany and taking a bus from EastGermany to West Berlin. They againencountered problems in West Berlinwhen Pan Am refused to honor
tickets issued in the USSR.Buchanan said he encountered
many other travelers who were being

affected by the sanctions againstAeroflot. including other Americanswho were in the Soviet Union for thesame eye treatment he was un~dergoing.
“Some were on a limited incomeand afraid they were going to run outof money." he said. “We were tryingto help each other out."
Buchanan said he's convinced theUnited States could chastise theSoviet Union more effectively thanwith commercial air sanctions.
“We're just talking big." Buchanansaid of the sanctions. “We could cutoff sales of high technology likecomputers."
In an example of the SovietUnion's use of US. technology.Buchanan. a computer programmer.said a translator told him that theUSSR's travel organization is install-ing a system of IBM computers forreservations and scheduling.
Buchanan will return to the SovietUnion in eight months for his fourthseries of eye treatments. which hesaid have been successful so far.

' “I couldn't be happier with theresults. my eyes have not changed intwo years and that's the best thathas happened to me in 14 years." saidBuchanan.
The treatment Buchanan claimshas been successful is available only

in the Soviet Union. and he said thatcountry's worsening relations withthe United States make it unlikelysimilar medical help will be availablehere soon.

activities and personal interests.The 12 girls will participate in ashow to present them to the studentsand will ride in the homecomingparade.
The queen will be picked from thefinalists by the student body.“The winner will be announced

during halftime of the Homecominggame.The new queen will receive a $250scholarship plus an outfit of clothing.
Applications for queen can beobtained from the Programs Office inthe Student Center. The deadline for

candidate entrance is Oct. 7 at 2 p.m.

Campaigning pressures rise

Phone 737-2411 l2412

Robot performs

at Open

R2D2 and 3CPO may have to takea back seat Sept. 24 as State'sexperimental “seeing" industrialrobot takes the stage.The robot. able to see using a TVcamera. will be in the limelightperforming routine industrial tasks.such as picking up parts and loadingmachines. for visitors at State'sannual Open House.Weighing in at 5.000 pounds. therobot has a reach of eight to 10 feet.can move at a speed of 50 inches persecond and is capable of liftingobjects weighing up to 250 pounds.
The robotic assembly was providedto the department of electrical andcomputer engineering by theWestinghouse Corp. in April and willbe demonstrated at its home in theParks Shop Building from 9 a.m.-3p.m. during Open House.An estimated crowd of 4.000prospective students. parents andinterested persons is expected toconverge on the campus from all overthe state for an inside look at North

Carolina's largest university.
Visitors to Open House are invitedto register Saturday beginning at 9am. at Reynolds Coliseum wherethey can tour displays and exhibitssponsored by the nine schools andadditional divisions including ad-missions. financial aid. continuingeducation and housing.
Just outside the coliseum. in frontof the University Student Center.student organizations will offer con-tinuous entertainment beginning at10 am.
Brief performances and de-monstrations will be given by groupsincluding the Wolfpack cheerleaders.Dance Visions modern dance ensem-' gble. .Tae Karon Do martial arts. theSoaring Club. Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel and ThompsonTheatre.
“The People's University." a5.000-slide. multi-image presentationgiving an overview of the majorUniversity programs. will be shownthroughout the day at StewartTheatre in the Student Center.
Many of the schools and depart-ments across campus will open theirdoors and' offer tours and de-

House

monstrations in their facilities.Some of the demonstrations thisyear will include: a laser show by the ~
physics department. a video filmdescribing the transport of oxygen tothe brain by the biochemistry de-
partment. a demonstration of thesurimi food product extracting pro-cess by the food science departmentand an operating apple cider press bythe horticulture department.The School of Engineering isholding the second annual paperbridge building contest expected to
bring entries from high schools allover North Carolina.
A printed program distributed atregistration in the coliseum willdetail locations of these and otherOpen House activities across campus.
Free parking will be available forOpen House visitors in the coliseumparking lots and other campus lots.Air Force ROTC students will assistwith parking and guides will beavailable in the coliseum and aroundcampus to answer questions and givedirections.
Corresponding with Open House,the sixth annual Parenta' Day program. co—sponsored by the Universityand the State Parents' Associationwill be held in the McKimmon Centeron Western Boulevard.
Parents' Day will begin at 10:30em. and conclude with a luncheon.Free parking is available forparticipating parents at theMcKimmon Center.
Parents should make reservationsfor this event by writing AssociateVice Chancellor John T. Kanipe Jr..North Carolina State University. 12Holladay Hall. Raleigh. NC 27005.
Open House and Parents‘ Dayvisitors are invited to stay for theState-Virginia football game whichkicks off in Carter-Finley Stadium at7 p.m. Registered Open House visi-tors are eligible for a reduced priceticket by redeeming the coupon.distributed during registration. atthe Coliseum Box Office from a.m.-lp.m. Tickets will be distributed on afirst—come, first-served basis.
It is not necessary to makereservations for Open House.

Statewide election candidates withdraw,

say financial, political burdens'too difficult

Gene WangUnited Press International
RALEIGH. N.C.— The 1984 electionsare far in the future. but campaign-ing is already getting tough forcandidates seeking statewide office.
Three hopefuls a Democrat and

two Republicans ended theircampaigns in a three-day period lastweek saying the financial or politicalcosts were too great.Democrat Wade Barber dropped abid for attorney general just one daybefore he was scheduled to formallyannounce his candidacy.The Republicans. state Sen. CassBallenger of Catawba County and 1.Beverly Lake Jr.. ruled out bids for
the GOP nomination for governor.
The three gave different reasonsfor their decisions. but Barber andBallenger both had been campaigningseriously for some time and hadopened offices staffed by fulltlme

aides.Barber cited an inability to raisethe money needed to mount acampaign.
Ballenger called it quits a day laterbecause he envisioned a potentiallydivisive three-way primary for theRepublican gubernatorial nomina-tion.
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Lake asked his supporters todisband an exploratory committee so
he can devote his time to there-elections of Republican Sen. Jesse
Helms and President Reagan and torestoring GOP unity.State Sen. W. G. ‘Gerry‘ Hancock.DDurham. a former state CommonCause president. said the flurry ofwithdrawals carries a clear message.

“It means our campaigns havebecome too expensive and too long."he said. “And it means there areinevitably going to be feWer qualifiedpeople available for public office."Harold Covington. Barber's cam-paign manager. said his candidate'sproblem was money.“It's cold out there. in spite of thesummer." he said. “If you canmarshal the resources. there's still agood campaign out there."But Barber. who estimated thecost of a campaign for attorneygeneral at $310,000 or more. re-luctantly concluded he could not raisethe money for“a credible campaign."He had already spent 820,000 inpersonal funds. 315.000 in contribu-tions and still has about 87.000 inoutstanding debts.Covington said “the key to anycampaign in 1984 is endurance. bothphysical and financial. The guy withthe deepest pockets is going to be the
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one with the most endurance."Another gubernatorial dropout hada major impact on Barber's campaign.Former Superior Court Judge LacyThornburg. who had formally an-nounced a bid for the Democraticgubernatorial nomination. decidedearlier this month to run for attorneygeneral instead - and immediatelybegan picking up financial support.
Covington said the money problem

was magnified by the fact “a lot of
those folks who are good at raisingmoney" for campaigns are alreadytied up in next year's two major
campaigns. the anticipated U.S.Senate race between Gov James
Hunt Jr. and Helms and thegubernatorial race.

Ballenger said his decision towithdraw was ”a party thing in mymind."
As early as five years ago. he hadacknowledged interest in seeking theGOP nomination in 1984. andBallenger had been organizing a bidfor the last two years.
But Congressman James Martin.R-N.C.. announced last month hewould run and William Cobey of

Chapel Hill is considering the race.
"I saw a very divisive situation.and when you have 17 percent of theregistered voters (in the Republican

weather
Today: Very clear and very warm as temperatures soar to 33C (99F)
WIth an overnlght low near 18C (63F).
Tuesday. Mostly sunny once agaln WIth temperatures about the
same. Daytlme hlgh near 33-35C (90-95F). Clouds should increase asnight falls
Forecast provided by student meteorologist Joel Cline.

Party). you don't need that."Ballenger said."I kept calling people and theywere saying you (Ballenger) and Jim(Martin) are exactly the arse type of
candidate." he said. “You develop anuneasy feeling because you're tryingto develop commitments and youcan't get them."
Although Ballenger said he wasnot concerned about running againstMartin in a two-way primary. he felta threeman race would split theGOP.
But he also acknowledged moneybecame harder to get when Martinentered the race. Potential contribu-tors who might have given $1.000were suddenly faced with two can-didates and would give $100 to eachor wait until after the primary.“Money did have an effect. but thatwasn't the real factor." he said.“I didn't have the problemeverybody else bad. If I had reallywildly wanted to become governor. Icould have spent my own money.“said Ballenger. a Hickory business-man.“You don‘t run a campaign on acharge card." he added.The experience however. provedcostly for Ballenger. who said hespent $85,000 and estimated abouthalf came from personal funds.
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Typing
Profeairaiel Typing. Will do rush jobs.Sal 828-1832. Ask for Marianne.
TYPING-FAST. ACCURATE, REASONABLE-Freshman papers. Doctoral dis-
sertations, and everything in between.N 8288512. Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE — IBM. Feet.Accurate, Reasonable. Delivery service
wmble. 872-8481 after 3 pm.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator, or Script. CaI
8343747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALESMS wilbe paid to healthy non-stricken. age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information.
please call collect, 818%1253.Monday,8-5.
Carpentry help wartted. Inside trirn
experience a plus. Hours flexiila forproductive individuals. See Carl atPeech Creek jobsite on Lake WheelerRd, south of beltline.
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classifieds
IfyouarethaonethetwentsorneedstomekeextremoneybatweennowfiChristmas, ed Jerome McFadden at :821-5135.
LEISURE 8 WORLD TOURS. Tourcoordinators needed to promote toursand travel with groups. Free travel.Several positions to be filled. Twocareer positions in the travel, leisureand consumer marketing field currentlyopen for the errergem and imaginative.Higfi five figures income potential plustravel end other benefits. Will beinterviewing this week. Cell M-F, 810am. 828-4182.
Lifeguards needed, dependable personwith current Rad Crou Lifesavingrequired. Contact Brooke Teal at832880110rmoreinformetion.
Needfoeraoplatodooutsideworkatlaaet30r4deyslfihoursperdayloft is physical demanding and pays5.50perhr. Cdfor Craig EPM LawnCare4877m.
PART TIME WAITERS WANTED: fourwaiters needed 3 to 4 nights weekly.Two waiters waded days and nights.Experience preferred, but will train.Must be sharp, neat and personable.Cal 847% alter Sillpm for

Pen time waitress positions availableat Stayin' Alive, Raleigh's largestnightspot needs experienced, highlymotivated ladies. Apply 8 6, 832 0888.
$105 per. week guaranteed for min. 15hrs. per week. Flexible enough forstudents 832 7423,Icall 2.30 5:30 pm,pleaseI

For Sale
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards.paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for games.Excellent references 8 experienceCollectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt.,489‘2584.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used blltBS.Cycle-Logic. Call 833-4588.

Miscellaneous
Anyone interested in learning moreabout the Catholic Church call Richardat 7375400.

models, spans, groups, anything else .Call Fishel at 828 0355.
LEASED PARKING Yiblock to yourburlding or dorm Guaranteed space832 8282 or 834 5180,
TUTORING in statistics, computersentence, and mathematics courses byformer professor 553 3383.

Roommates
Wanted

RDDMMATE WANTED: 1 mile fromNCSU Female. 2 Bedroom Apt.Washerldryer. 125 month El “3utilities. 834-3037.
Rooms for male and female students.bblock to campus Kitchen privrleges
utilities furnished. 834 5180

Cher

Do you need a PHOTOGRAPHER?Experience 2 yearsAGRDMECKITECHNICIAN. concerts,
ACU announces their first meeting ofthe year Sept. 21 at 7.30 pm in 2215Williams Hall. The meeting Will be

orient-
headlined by a Graphic Presentation bythe SAS Institute
Animal Seience Club meeting Tuesday.Sept. 20. at 7:00 pm in Rm 5 PolkHall-Everyone is welcome!
ATTENTION NEW STUDENTS: Interfratarnrty Councrl Will be distributingthe uncollected new students registerson Mon. Sept. 18, 83 outsrde dininghall from 5 7 pm.
ATTENTION STUDENTS usrngPORTABLE computers: Two professorswrsh to interview you for article onponablas for national magazine. Cell737 2483 and ask for Dr. Smith.

Room 2, Peale Hall. Recipients arerequired to srgn the authorization formbefore the financial aid funds can beapplied to their educational expensesor disbursed to them. It is important toSign the authorization form eachsemester immediately after registrationsince failure to do so may result in thecancellation of financh aid wrth fundsbeing returned to the sponsoringaccount or agency. The Cashier'sOffice hours are 8:30 am. to 4:45 pm.weekdays. Please phone 7372888 ifyou have questions.
Frisbee Club Meeting 8:30 pm. Sept.
22, Board Rm. Public Welcome.

BARBELL CLUB meets in Room 115.Carmichael Gymnasium on Wednesdav.September 21, at 5:00 pm.
Ecological Impact of Energy Systems-Aforum of distingurshad screntists andengineers will discuss both energyneeds and environmental protection.Wed, Sept. 21, 7.30 pm StewartTheater. Reception Followtng, Admission free.
FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS Studentswho have not signed ihBIf FinancialAid Authorization Form should do soIMMEDIATELY at the Cashier’s Office.

The NCSU Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel will meet Thurs, Sept. 22 at7:00 pm. in 321 Debney Hell.Interested students, faculty, and staffare welcome.
TUTDRING AVAILABLE: at the teamingAssistance Center, 528 Poe Hall.Preference given to first and secondlevels of math, chemistry, physics,English, and Spanish. There is nocharge.
Ultimate Frisbee Team ICOEDI Practice.M, W, Th 6 pm. Track Area.

IIIIMI‘I'IIIIIIIQII Nun bi-Iieveis welcome
Be There '
W4ATC NCSU Amateur Radio Clubwill meet Tuesday Sept. 20 in Daniels2211. All interested people are invited
You are invited ‘to a free lectureentitled "Christian Science: The simpletheology of Jesus," by Betty CarsonFields, CS. Tuesday, Sept. 20, 4:00pm, Senate Hall of Student Center.
Student Health And Accident Insur-ance: The deadline for enrollment irtthe studam group health and accidentinsurance plan is Sept. 30, 1%.Application forms are available at ClarkInfirmary.
TAE KWON DD CLUB meets in Room111, Carmichael Gymnasium on Mon-day, September 18, at 7:00 pm,Wednesday, September 21, at 71!)pm, and Thursday, September 22, at6:00 pm.
TENNIS CLUB meets in Room 211.Carrnichaal Gymnasium on Wednesday.September 21, at 5:00 pm.
INTERNATIONAL PICNIC on Sunday,September 25, 41!) pm, on theStudent Center Plaza. For IntemationelStudents, their families and friends.

MAKE $200

A DAY

Make $200 a day?! For smiling?! Who are we kidding, right?
Wrong.

BYIUST

LING.

You really Cfllnmake $200 a day And all you have to doIS standin front of a camera and smile—
as a model for the new Champion College Bookstore Catalog. (Let's face it—you can't make that
kind of money doing L811 work.)
So if you're interested here are the requirements: Men must be between 5'11” and 6’1" tall, and

they must weigh between 160 and 180 poUnds. And women must be between 5’7" and 5'10" and
weigh between 115 and 130 pounds.
Evan kids can get into the act. We need ages 3 to 11, sizes 3T and 10-12. 80 if any faculty mem-

bers, administrators, or school employees have children who fit that description, bring em along.
All applicants—men, women and children—must come to one of our three casting sessions .t

the following locations:

Sept. 20 at the University of North Carolina

Sept. 21 at North Carolina State University.

at Chapel Hill.
Carolina Union. Room 209
9:30 cr.m. to 5 pm.

Student Center Ballroom (2nd floor)
9 c1.rn. to 4:30 pm.

Sept. 22 at Duke University,
Eben:
9:30 mm. to 5 pm.

If you ‘re chosen, well pay you $200 a day.
. Andin case you re wondering who we are, we'd be glad to fill you in. Champion is the leading
supplier of activevvear to the college bookstore market. In fact, if you 've ever played athleticsin high
school or college, or if you 've just knocked aroundin a t-shirt, sweats gym shorts, pr a college
jacket, chances are you ve worn a Champion garment.
Our catalog18 standard operating equipment for college bookstores all over the country. And

they’re eagerly awaiting this new one—the one y_o_u might bein.

11 Center. Von Canon B

So. make sure you get to our casting sessions. If you 're chosen you won't only be rich. Youll
be famous.

LACROSSE CLUB meets Monday
September 18, at 4:30 pm on Field 7,
Wednesday, September 21, at 430pm on Field ,8, and Friday, September
23, at 4:30 pm. on Field”.
NCSU Economics Society will meet
Sept 21 in 6107 Link Ms Endia Hall
from the Career Planning and
Placement Center will be speaking
Political Science will meet Thurs,
Sept. 22, at 4:00 pm. in the Link
Library. All students are invited.
RUGBY CLUB meets Tuesday, Sep»tember 20, at 5:00 pm. on Fieldfl and ;
Thursday, September 22, at 5:00 pm.
on Field 8.
SAILING CLUB meets in Room 11,
Carmichael Gymnasium on Tuesday, |
September 20, at 7:00 pm. 5‘
SENIORS and GRADUATE STUDENTSmajoring in HISTORY or POLITICAL
SCIENCE preparing to enter the job
market should plan to attend an
oreintation to the service of the CareerPlanning and Placement Center, Mon,
Sept. 18, 5-6 pm, G111 Link.
Standard First-Aid Multimedia courseto be taught. Class sessmns Sept 21,
81030; Sept 28, 710 pm; Oct 5,81030 pm. Must register, call Dr.
Turnbull 737-2583.
ALEXANDER INTERNATIONAL:Applications are being accepted for
Alexander International, a resrdencehall program for American and foreign . .students. Additional information and I
applications are available, 105 Alex- 2
anderHall, 737-2087. ‘ j
ALPHA EPSILON RHO BroadcastingSociety meets in Room 2216, OH. Hill
Library at 7:30 pm. New memberswelcome. I,
APO will meet Tuesday at 6:30 in the
classroom. Thompson Theatre All 1members please attend. There are .lot of activrties to plan. If there bra anyquestions call Dan at 487-1210 or callthe office.
ART LOVERSII NC Museum of Art hasmany volunteer positions availablenow! Duties encompass every aspectof the new museum For more info:Volunteer Services, 3112 StudentCenter, 7373183.
BSU: Bible Studies Man. 5:00, Tues. 5Wed. 7:00I, Supper Man. 6:00
18341875 for reservationsl. Grad.l'InCh‘dISCUSSIOII Wed. noon. WorshipThurs. 7:00. Tickets to IMPERIALSCONCERT. Baptist Student Center.
COFFEEJEA AND LIT. TALK everyWed. 7:158:15 pm Tompkins, Room108. Come enjoy refreshments and talkliterature: or just ‘lIstenI Sponsored byNCSUgEninsh Club. . ._. .2
Conservation Club Meeting: 7:00 inroom 2312 of Williams Hall. Anyonewelcome!
Dawn Patrol Surf Club meeting onThursday at 8:30 pm. in Brown Roomof Student Center. For info. callHowdy, 834-8173.
FULBRIGHT GRANTS FOR GRADUATESTUDY ABROAD 1884-85: Approximately 500 grants to 50 countries will beawarded. Deadline for application ISOctober 7, 1883. NCSU FulbrightAdvisor, 105 Alexander Hall, 7372087,
MANAGERS needed for Tennis Teams,"varSity letter " Contact CoachCrawford Henry, 737 2483.
MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS for
graduate study in the United Kingdom,Deadline for application is October 22.1883. NCSU Marshall ScholarshipAdvisor, 105 Alexander Hall, 737 2087,
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting onThursday, September 22, at 4:00 pmin the Link Library All students areinvited.
PREMEDIPREDENT CLUB meetsTues, Sept. 20 at 7:00 pm. 3533Gardner Hall. Anyone interested injoining the club IS welcome to attend.
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP for graduatestudy at Oxford Universny, 1884-88Deadline for application is October 31.1883. NCSU Rhodes ScholarshipAdvrsor, 105 Alexander Hall, 737 2087.
Tau Beta Pt erI hold its first meetingin the Walnut Rm of the StudentCenter, Wed. Sept. 21, 8 pmRefreshments Will be served at 7.30Members please attend
THE AG-ECDNDMICS CLUB inVites allAG-ECON majors and interested peopleto attend the first meeting on Sept. 20at 721]] pm. in Rm 2 Patterson Hall.

.‘I
GHEPSYCH

' cusses FORMING now AT
Mil."PM"EWCATIMCENTER708' Mutton ' listsSince 19For Information. Please Call.

1 -800
672-591 9



Sgirit _ _

Sailing Club prepares for peak weather of season

Staff photos by Barrett Wilson.
Although a very escltlng sport, sailing does have its ups and downs. Sailing is. however,
a relativelyssfe sport.

Chi Omega starts colonization
Chi Omega. the nation'slargest women's fraternity.will begin it‘s week ofcolonization today. Thiscolony will give pro-Spective members the op-portunity to be chartermembers involved in theinitial development and di-rection of a new chapter.Any interested womenare invited to participate inChi Omega's rush and areencouraged to stop bytheir table near the Stu-dent Center today andTuesday. Informationalparties will also be heldtoday and Tuesday at 7:30pm. in the Walnut Room ofthe Student Center. Theseparties provide an oppor-tunity to find out moreabout Chi Omega withdisplays, a slide show and aquestion and answerperiod.Get acquainted sessionsare scheduled Wednesday

through Friday to allowthose interested to speakpersonally with Chi Omegarepresentatives. These willbe held daily from 9 am.until 6 pm. in the boardroom with appointmentsmade during the informa-tional parties.The week will culminateon Sept. 25 with an invita-tional formal party at 2pm. in the WashingtonRoom at the Raleigh HiltonInn. Those invited to joinChi Omega will be pledgedthat evening and colonyactivities will begin imme—diately.The new pledges will behonored at a receptionSept. 26 at the home of aChi Omega alumna withguests from the ad-ministration. Panhellenicand IFC. campus Greekgroups. local alumnae andnational Chi Omega repre-sentatives in attendance.

Conducting the coloniza-tion will be Kim Siebers.Chi Omega's nationaldirector of extension;Roselyn T. Dabbs. nationalalumnae officer: ElaineBaldwin. national repre-sentative. and KarenPeter, national repre-sentative. They will beassisted by several ChiOmega transfer students.Chi Omega collegiates fromChapel Hill and localalumnae.Chi Omega was foundedon April 5. 1895 at theUniversity of Arkansasand currently has 169chapters nationwide. withseven in the state of NorthCarolina. The new colonywill join State's othersororities represented onthe Panhellenic Council.Anyone interested infurther information or withquestions should contactKim Siebers at 8280811.
Lambda Omicron conducting rush
Lambda Omicron. theState chapter of AlphaKappa Psi professionalbusiness fraternity. wasinstalled on March 19.1983. The State chapter isthe largest charteredgroup in the history ofAlpha Kappa Psi. which isthe oldest professionalbusiness fraternity in the

nation. There are currently63 chapter members.Fraternity membership isonly open to accounting.economics and businessmajors. Fraternity activi»ties include weeklyspeakers'and fieldtrips toFortune 500 companiessuch as IBM and Bur-roughs Welcome. Commu-

nity projects and socialevents are also stressed inthe fraternity. LambdaOmicron's objectives con-tribute to the developmentof the student academ-ically. socially. and pro-fessionally. LambdaOmicron is currently con-ducting rush throughThursday.
l

Wednesday,

Sept. 21,

at 2:30

Call if you can’t attend

**************M***********

PROOF READERS NEEDED

Call Debbie Boyd at 737-2411

WEL C OME

Don Murray’s

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Mission Valley Shopping. Center

Feature Writers

Meeting at the

Technician office

Jack D. JohnsonFeature Writer
As fall approaches thebest sailing weather of theyear will be enjoyed bymembers of State‘s SailingClub. The club is thelargest University-sponsored sports club andis involved in in-tercollegiate racing as wellas recreational sailing.The Sailing Club ownsseven boats including five15foot Coronados. a 15footNewport Lockley Surprise

and a Laser. The boats arekept at Lake Wheeler.about a 15-minute drivefrom campus. Most of thesailing is done at LakeWheeler with the excep-tion of planned club out-ings to Jordan Lake and aweekend camping trip toKerr Lake over fall break.According to sailing clubcommodore John Hurite.”The purpose of the club isto promote sailing at State.We accomplish this byproviding free instructionand literature to all clubmembers who desire tolearn to sail. The club alsosponsors an intercollegiateracing team."

The instruction is in-tended to prepare mem-bers to pass a written andpractical exam that teststheir knowledge of safesailing. Included in the testare such topics as boatrigging. nomenclature,knots. docking. man-overboard retrieval and acapsize drill. ”A bwat maybe checked out at any timeby sailors who have passedour exam." Hurite said;"When you consider thefact that it costs $15 perhour to rent a Hobie Cat atLake Jordan. our club duesof $30 per year are a greatbargain!"“All members are en-couraged to participate insailing club activities." saidSailing Club SecretaryGwyn Middleton. “which isthe key to the club‘s suc-cess." The club schedulesinstructional and recre-ational sailing everyweekend at Lake Wheeler.and maintenance workdayshave been planned to keepthe boats in good condition.The fall break camping tripis an event which shouldnot be missed. Sailing Clubmembers are kept in-formed of all club activities

through a monthlynewsletter.State"s Racing Teamwill compete in six regat-tas during the fall semes-ter. As a member of theSouth Atlantic In-tercollegiate SailingAssociation. State willrace against UNC.Davidson College. Virginia.Duke and Old Dominionamong others. ”We needmore experienced dinghyracers on the team." saidHurite. “The club alsoneeds to assemble awomen‘s team to representState at the SAISAWomen's Championship.The college sponsoring aregatta provides identicalboats for the visiting teamsto use. A variety of boattypes are owned by SAISA‘colleges including FlyingJuniors. 4203. Harpoons.Lasers and Apollos. Statesponsors an annual regattawith its five Coronados.The club hopes to obtain atotal of eight Coronados sothat the regattas that itsponsorS‘will be more com-petitive.Membership in State'ssailing club is open to allstudents and faculty

Ebony Image strives for
Linda SeymourFeature Writer

‘Ebony Image.‘ althoughit may be a fairly neworganization. is an activeand expanding programentered around the bet-terment of black femaleson and off campus.
September began EbonyImage's second semester ofexistence. The organizationsince then has created andupheld an image of en-durance and promotion. Ittook a lot of work and timeto get the organizationstarted. but now it has allproven to be well worththe effort“
The club is relatively. small. consisting of approx-

imately 10 members. How-ever. according to CherylBallew. Ebony Image'spresident. ”It doesn'tmatter how large or smallthe group is. just as long aseveryone is willing towork."In the past. Ebony Im-age has participated in andpromoted a number of ac-tivities. This past summerthey participated in theAfroAmerican Symposiumorientation program.sponsored mainly socialfunctions. participated in aleadership workshop andheld several fund raisers.As in most clubs. it isvery important to establish- a firm ecomiefoundation.and over the past semesterEbony Image has set out to
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achieve this foundation.Some of their fund raiserprofits have gone towardsestablishing an organizational treasury whileothers have been donatedto other organizations inneed.Ebony Image has ageneral concern for people
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Full CAMBRIDGE III a VISpeed and 6 Speed bikes
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Sailingiflmriostsoneorpopoluwaterspornmeresre
several lakes in the surrounding area to supply the
necessary recreational facilities.
members. Most of thepresent members had verylittle. if any. sailing experi-ence before joining and areinterested primarily in rec-

both on and off campus.Although recently most oftheir attention has beencentered on State'scampus. they are alsoactive in surroundingareas.The essential ingredientnecessary to become anEbony Image member is

fin”|I......

reational sailing and clubsocial activities. Interestedpersons are urged tobecome part of the greatsailing experience at State.

black females
genuine desire. EbonyImage will not deny anyonethe privilege of becoming amember if they are trulysincere in their efforts.PetfiIle in charge of re-cruiting are Cheryl Ballew.president. and adviser.Endia Hall. located in room28 Dabney Hall.
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., A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
, the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. ‘-- Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

FBI investigation

goestotnal

The recent FBI investigation into the.
affairs of Lt. Gov. Jimmy Green points
out a potentially dark area of state
politics. The investigation has turned up
evidence that Green may have accepted.
bribes in return for political favors.

If the allegations are true, Green
should receive full and proper punlsh~
ment. If they are not true, then perhaps
it will be a vindication of state politics in
this state. Perhaps. .

. No one is above the law -
politicians. The investigation sheds. tht

3 on the possibility that politics in North
' Carolina is headed toward a dark path of
; corruption and political favoritism.

It is hoped that this investigation will '
' deter state politicians from accepting
bribes or engaging in other illegal
activities associated with their office.
Because of this, the FBI may have done
conducting its investigation. State politi-
cians have been given the people’s trust.
it is hoped they are of high enough
moral caliber to be above committing
illegal acts. The North Carolina consti-

.4*Nif" IMilitary procurements waste
.C. . .The ritd‘ggn‘iwas :having a spare parts ‘

garage sale the other day, and I went over to
see if I could pick up any bargains. There
were spare parts spread all over the parking
lot.

I picked up a Phillips screwdriver, and a
colonel came over and warned me, “If youbreak it you pay for it.”
“How much is it?”
The colonel looked in a book. “I'll let you

have it for 3760.”
“Seven hundred and sixty dollars for a

screw driver?” ’
"We paid $990 for it. It's a heckuva

bargain. This is not an ordinary screwdriver.
It was made to screw bolts in F- 165."

“Let me think it over. What else have you
got?"

“Here’s a chief petty officer’s flashlight that
you can’t pass up. It’s yours for $230,
without batteries."
“How much are the batteries?"
The colonel referred to his book. “We paid

$140 for the two. I'll throw in the batteries
for $50 if you take the flashlight for $220."

“You'll be losing a lot of money on the
deal.”

“This is a garage sale, and we’ve been told
to get rid of our spare parts before Congress
finds out how much we’ve been paying for
them,” the colonel said.
“What are these little black squares?"
“They’re silicon chips for our night

1’ .I‘i
tuel'tcy should be given nothing less than
hone; political service.

Thialegations by Green that the FBI
‘ Wan attack on his character
,mwmd. Green had nothing to

. uainlnthe long run from such
comments. By making such comments,
.Green hurt the integrity of the FBI and
could have undermined the investiga-

The 'FBI is encouraged to continue
such investigations into political actions
Wthey use discretion in dealing
With " ' ' t. if it is determined in
courtthat the FBI entrapped Green, the

j ”Wof the investigation should
. But they should not

skirt 'lch‘investigations help to insure
that politics will not deteriorate into a
situation where the richer, more power-
ful constituents will use politicians to

North Carolina a great service by Iexplolth‘lenwealthy and less powerfulconstituents.
The upcoming trial on the issue will be

cloaked in media hype. It is hoped that
the judge and jury will make a fair and
correct decision on the fate of Green.

. f. .
Editorial Columnist I

fighters. The aviation company who made
the fighters sold them to us for $1,500
a piece. But you can have a dozen for
$999."“You can uy these chips in any Radio
Shackfor$4. ,"lsaid. -
We just found that out." he replied.

“That's why we’re selling them so cheap."
“What are those tires over here?"
“They're for mobile missle launchers.They’re a steal. The defense contractor

charged us $1,200 for each tire, but we've
reduced them to $600."
“How can you afford a 50 percent

markdown?"
“We're suing the defense contractor for

overcharging us $900 a tire, and if we winwe’ll come out ahead . "
“And if you lose?”
“It doesn’t matter because every time we

‘ ..
l

.l
i
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incident should wind down

George Shultz and the State Department
took charge of the Korean airliner incident I:the beginning. A fortnight later, the achieva-
ble diplomatic goals have been reached. l
But with the Congress returning, the

White House has moved to assert the
president’s political priorities. Now it Is aquestion whether the United States can end
the affair without making sacrifices of
national interest to the blackmail of righ-
wing ideologues.
The bureaucratic primacy of state in the

'airliner incident was asserted by Shultz at a
news conference on Sept. 1. In that session,the secretary of state took three un-
characteristic risks.
He lambasted

undiplomatic terms.
the Soviets in highly

He spoke without

tax revenues
fire a missle all the tires on the launcher blow
out." “

“I really don’t need any tires."
“If you want a good buy then you ought to

take one of these M-l tank transmissions.
We paid $400,000 for each one. but we're
btting them go for $50,000. "
“Do they work?"
“If they worked do you think we’d be

selling them for $50,000?"“Are those Army pup tents over there?"
“You better believe it. They’ve never been

used. The list price was $6,000 for each
one, but because it’s Gen. Patton’s birthday.we're giving them away for $4,000 today.
You'll never get to buy a pup tent at that
price again ."

“I've been to garage sales before," l said.
“but this one beats them all.”
“The way we look at it is the taxpayer paid

for these things, so he should get first crack
at buying them at a discount. it's our way of
thanking him for supporting the military
buildup."“There are so many bargains. I'd like to
buy everything in the parking lot."“I wish you would. It would get me off the
hook."
“Why?"
“l was the chief purchasing officer for the

' Pentagon until they found out this $5,000walkie-talkie could be bought at SearsRoebuck for $18.95."

. I . Ta . ’fl.was. ”I... i ,
i l‘ ooueasoeeeuoeue '

“hence-moltene‘pslfieam ‘_Whflenam, ' WObfie-«aogaeaose. ‘ jzncdudeeanooooooso."
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Heat, fees, WQDR

pose questions

for student-
Why are all the classrooms either too hot or toocold? .How come DH Hill is always so packed thatthere are no places to sit down?Why are there fees for computer classes andlabs ?Why was Reynolds Coliseum a sweatbox onChange Day and Registration Day?How come the elevators in the library are soslow?

AND
Why is WQDR airing all the Carolina games?

BUT
Don‘t answer any of these questions — l’m just

a lousy student. .
Kathleen MurphyJr. LAP

KRAFT

what had actually happened. He also spoke
before checking with President Ronald
Reagan in person. How come?
The obvious answer is that State De-

partment preempted the incident. Secretary
Shultz happened to be the only senior official
in Washington at the time. A phone
conversation with William Clark, the national
security advisor. gave him the mandaté'he
needed.- He then acted to fence out the
hard-line hawks of the Pentagon and other
agencies. He asserted the diplomatic
priorities.
The diplomatic goals have never been

explicitly stated. But they can be deciphered
in the early reactions of the United States,
especially given a little familiarity with the
habits of the secretary of state, and the views
of such advisors as Under Secretary
Lawrence Eagleburger and Jeremy Azael,
the only senior Sovietologist to be consulted.

Maintaining lines of communication to the
Soviets even while putting pressure on
Moscow was one objective. To that end,
recent improvement in Big Two commercial
dealings were preserved. Shultz went to
Madrid to keep a previous date with Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko. Big Two dis-
armament talks in Geneva resumed as
scheduled.Improving cohesion with allies and friends
was a second objective. To that end, the
United States did not get way out in front in
pushing for punitive sanctions against the
Soviets. On the contrary. Washingtonsingled out an area —- civil aviation — where
friends and allies played the lead role. In
effect, the United States threw the ball to the
Canadians, Europeans, Japanese and
others.Some results have clearly been achieved.
The Soviets have acknowledged that they
shot down the plane. They have produced
evidence — convincing in my view - that it

, ., j, “u,1, . , , r . . .r r I ‘.'r’ U ,‘ufuiwt'ihfrr‘.';."f'~"~
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08 by mistake, not as an act of terror. They
have kept open the lines of communication.
The allies have led the way in limited

allctions. They have condemned the Soviet
Ullon at the United Nations and in other
mute places. The Canadians, Euro-
”and Japanese have curtailed air traffic
withthe Soviets.

But the airliner incident is plainly running
out of gas as an international event. The
Gromyko performance in Madrid drew a line
the Soviets are apparently not going to cross
Some important American friends — notably
France, Japan and China — have dragged
their feet on sanctions. Hans-Dietrich
Genscher, foreign minister of West
Germany, which is this country’s leading
European ally, has implored the United
States not to impair the arms control talks.

While the diplomatic situation argues for
ending the affair, the internal political climate
is not ripe. The right-wing ideologues
normally allied with President Reagan haveset up the kind of clamor they usually
'produce when confrontation is safely past.
They have made the shooting down of the
plane into a symbolic action of transcendent
importance. an Epiphany, not an incident.

President Reagan, to his credit, has tried
to still the tumult. He has asked theright-wing critics whether they want him to
make war. But he has bent to the wind all
the same. In his weekend broadcast, he
quoted his own comments about Commu-
nists reserving “unto themselves theright to
commit any crime. to lie, to murder. . He
has scheduled for next Sept. 26 an
appearance at the UN. that promises to
feature an even more searing indictment of
perfidious Soviet Union.If there were gains *to be made by
anti-Soviet rhetoric, there would be no
quibbling in this corner. But harsh talk nowyields bitter fruit. The Soviets will not give
further ground unless pushed by allied
opinion. The allies are already beginning to
respond negatively to shoves fromWashington. Another dose of overblown
rhetoric will edge them back toward the pointof viewing the Soviet Union and the United
States with almost equal alarm.
The United States will be fortunate if it can

wind down the airliner incident at this point.
The more likely prospect is that the damagethe military hard~liners in Soviet Union did to
Soviet diplomacy will be repeated in
American diplomacy by the rightwingers ofthe United States.

SPEAKING OF AIR SPACE
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Pizza chains give students snacks, jobs
Gina ThompsonFeature Writer

“I‘d like an extra-largepizza with pepperoni. extracheese. mushrooms.. . ."Does this request soundfamiliar? And how aboutthose late nights when therefrigerator is empty and agood. hot pizza sounds sotempting? The variouslocal campus pizza deliveryservices are more inoper-tant to State students thanmost realize. For thosestudents with no transpor-tation. all it takes is onephone call and “in 30minutes or less." it’s pizzatime.
But a pizza deliveryservice can provide more

than a meal for some. It is

also a good source ofincome for the collegestudent needing to work.The starting \salary is'usually minimum wage.But aside from the regularsalary earned. pizza de-liverers working forDominos also get six per-‘-cent commission on eachpizza delivered and tips.
Peele Wimberly. a pizzadeliverer for Dominos on

Oberlin Drive said thatdeliverers “hardly ever get
tips on campus." He alsosaid that football gamesdid bring in more business.
and better tips. Wimberlywas a State student lastyear and this past summer.

Most ares pizza servicescooperate fully with the 'student's schedules. The

working hours are flexibleand can be arrangedaround school activitiesand tests. Only one nightper weekend must beworked. It seems theperfect job for studentswho have a car and need alittle “extra cash."
Pizza deliverers aremore familiar with State'scampus than many stu-dents are. They must knowwhere all residential hallsare and where to park. butalmost all will agree thatgetting lost a few timeswhen first on the job is thebest way .to learn how to‘ get around campus quickly.For if the pizza is late. it'sguaranteed to the customser free. which means nocommission.

Many customers do notsay anything about thepizza being late if it's onlya few minutes. Wimberlysaid. "I don't bring it up»unless the customer doesfirst. but most are verypolite about their pizzabeing late."
Pizza deliverers usetheir own cars to deliverpizzas with; The six per-cent commission receivedper pizza is essentiallymeant to cover for the gasused while on the job.Wimberly advises that anew car not be used.though.
“It's too much wear andtear on them (new carsi."he said.
Just like many otherjobs dealing with the

public. the job of a pizzadeliverer is good for meet-ing all types of people. It isespecially a convenientway for college students tomeet other college stu-dents.Wimberly commentedthat he has met a lot ofgirls delivering pizzas. “It'sa good way to get out andsocialize." he said. Beingpaid for it makes it evenbetter.Unlike many tediousjobs. being a pizza de-liverer does not usually getboring. Wimberly recalledone time delivering a pizzain Windsor TerraceApartments. “Some littlekid ran up and tried tosteal my pizza." he said.”you've got to be wary ofthat.

Artwork, Welty fiction on display in Student Center gallery
Kim BrooksFeature Writer

Two exhibits showing inthe Student Center galleryall this month are thephotography and fiction ofEudora Welty and artworkof James McLean whichcelebrate the creative in-genuity of strugglingAmericans in the 19303.These exhibits are justpart of the program. “30Days of the Thirties. aCultural Review."

Eudora Welty startedwriting in the‘1930s as apublicist for the WorksProgress Administration.She traveled her nativestate of Mississippi photographing the people andcountryside with clear in-sight into their way of life.Her photographs andwriting convey the veryessence of the rural South.Welty's short storieshave appeared in suchmagazines as The SouthernReview and The New
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Yorker. she has receivednumerous awards includingthe Pulitzer Prize and sheis a member of the Na-tional Council on the Arts.In addition. she has re»ceived honorary degreesfrom twelve colleges anduniversities. among themSmith. Yale and Harvard.The style of JamesMcLean's artwork seems aforerunner of much of to-day's art. His painting andsculpture are very stylized.

as though he weresearching for a universallandscape or a universalhuman structure. Thoughmodernistic. his workconveys a sense of tradi~tion. a characteristic thatdraws the viewer back intothe 19303.McLean worked for theTreasury Department.painting murals under aprogram designed to en-courage artists and main-tain standards of quality

during economichard times. McLean, origi-nally from Raleigh. hascontinued to be an activeartist throughout hislifetime.The Welty exhibit willbe open until Sept. 30. andthere will be a discussionof her writing and photography Wednesday in theSouth Gallery of the Stu-dent Center at 4 p.m. TheMcLean exhibit will beopen until Oct. 16.

Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Many State students find pizza to be a substitute for a regular meal.
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Polish Them During
Emergency Care Month.

September is Emergency Care Month,
and University Dining wants to help you
polish those lifesaving skills you learned a

In coordination with the Student Health
Service. University Dining is offering three
emergency care review workshops during '

Each session will be a complete review
of the major aspects of bleeding control,
artificial respiration, airway obstruction pro-
cedures, and sports-related injuries. There
is no charge for the workshops.
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Harriers win, lo'seIn season openers
Scott KeepferSports Writer

All-America BettySprings led a 1—2—3 Statefinish Saturday morning ascoach Rollie Geiger'awomen's cross countryteam opened its seasonwith a convincing 30-pointvictory in the WolfpackCross Country Invitationalat Carter-Finley Stadium.Geiger'a men's squad didnot fare quite so well.dropping a 21-34 decisionto a strong team fromAppalachian State.In the women's race.Springs led challengersfrom Florida State. GeorgeMason and AppalachianState for virtually the en-tire distance. Last season'sNCAA 5.000- and10.000—meter champion wastimed in 17:25.2 over the5.000-meter (3.1 mile)course. Sophomore LynneStrauss was second in17:38. while senior SandeCullinane completed thetop50trio by finishing in

Freshman Andy Herr was the top State finisher. placing 'fourth.
”It's nice that wefinished 1-2-3.” Geiger said.“We want that kind ofpenetration up front. Butoverall. we're still notrunning at the level of aStanford or Virginia team."Florida State's Mar aretCoomber kept Statecompleting a 1-5 sweep by

nipping freshman KathyOrmsby for fourth place.Coomber was clocked in18:01.1 and Ormsby in18:01.8.Sophomore SharonChoing rounded out thePack's top five with an18:08.4 effort good forsixth place overall.

Teammate Sue Overbyfinished eighth in 18:46.1.and freshman BettyChermak‘ was 17th in19:51.06.Geiger'a squad promisesto be even stronger infuture meets wheneveryone is healthy. Statecompeted Saturday

without all-America ConnieJo Robinson and freshmanPatty Metzler.
“Connie Jo has a kneeproblem." Geiger said.“She should be able toreturn sometime nextmonth. Patty had asprained ankle. but she willprobably run for us nextweek."
In the men's dual meet.Appalachian State took alesson from State's womenin sweeping to a 1-2-3finish. Todd Coewey wasthe Mountaineer’spacesetter with a time of25:49.5 over the8.000-meter course.
For the Wolfpack. a trio .of freshmen provided thebiggest surprise. AndyHerr. a freshman fromBerea. Ohio. was State'stop finisher with afourth-place time of 25:56.4.
Freshman Gavin Gaynorcrossed six seconds behindHerr for a fifth-place finish.Brevard College transferJim Hickey was seventhIn26:14.5 while .yet another

freshman. Patrick Piper.was eighthIn 26:16.8.
“Our freshmen really dida great job." Geiger saidn“And that says somethingabout our program in thefuture." -
For the Wolfpack to becompetitive now. however.Geiger must be able to relymore on his up-perclassmen.
"I didn‘t feel as thoughthe upperclassmen ran totheir capabilities." Geigersaid. “We had thefreshmen carrying the bailfor us today. and we just_can't win like that."
Junior Brad Albee wasState's fifth man. finishing10th overall in 26:26.2.Senior Todd Smoot wasnext with a time of 26:40.5. ,
Steve Thompson. PaulBrim and Ron Tucker,finished 13th. 15th and18th. respectively. for theWolfpack.
Also hindering Geiger'ateam was the absence ofsophomore standout RickyWallace.
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Emphasis on special teams improves Wolfpack
Todd McGeeSports Writer

One of the mostnoticeable changes in theWolfpack's football team

this year under new coachTom Reed has occurred inthe special teams depart-ment.For the last couple ofyears. State's special

facility In Raleigh:

ence helpful but not necessary.

/FOOD SERVICE
National food service corporation well known for Its catenru abilities.s presently seekiru people to fill the followiru positions at its new
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hxxl van-CmmuluiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
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. they are."

teams resembled the key-stone cops — a lot ofpeople running aroundwith no particular destina-tion in mind. This yearReed -has personally takenover the special teams playand has seen a consider-able turnaround.In the first two games ofthe season. the Wolfpack‘snet punting average hasbeen over 42 yards a kick.including three puntsagainst The Citadel for 139yards. That comes to 46.3yards per kick. and thisyear's average is morethan seven yards higherthan last year's. Part ofthis reversal lies in a newattitude taken by thespecial teams.Freshman Pat Teaguedescribed the attitude asone of “not letting anybodyget through us. We thinkwe can stop themevery time.Teague. who was re-dshirted last year. said he_ could tell a difference be-tween Iast season and thecurrent one.“Last year the special‘ teams weren’t looked uponas a big job. but this yearhe said. “Thisyear there is more of apositive aspect to it. Youfeel very much a part ofthe team. I think it's goingto be a big asset to ourteam."Another cause of theimprovement lies in thematurity of punter MartyMartinussen. He creditspart of his success to amental change betweenthis year and last.

$150.00 for

“I feel like a completelydifferent person this year.”he said. "Last year. Iplayed with the attitude ofgo out there and don'tscrew up. This year it'smore go out there andunleash."So far this year.Martinussen has unleashedseven times for an average.of over 43 yards per kick.an increase of more thanfour yards from last year.The seven punts have beenreturned for a meager totalof 10 yards. Martinussencredits the downfield cov-erage for that statistic.feel great playingbehind those 10 guys." hesaid. "They really do theirjobs great. Right now feelthat things are reallystarting to come intoplace.”The punting isn't theonly phase of theWolfpack's special playthat has been solid. Evenwith place-kicker MikeCofer suffering from ten-donitis. the Pack has seenno drop-off in its placekicking because of depth.With Cofer hurting Saturrday against The Citadel.sophomore Kelly Hollodickof Cary stepped into thevoid and kicked a 30yardfield goal and threepoints-after-touchdowns.“Hollodick came off thebench and did a good job.”Reed said. “He's got a goodleg. but he doesn't have thedistance Mike has."Another reason for theimprovement on thespecial teams has beenpractice time.

mmmummmmawmwmmmmm.
“We've practiced a lotthis year." Martinussensaid. “Coach Reed reallystresses that. We're get-ting a lot more reps inpractice.”State’s kickoff returnteam has also shown dra-

NCSU STUDENTS

Wanted

PAGES (to serve the Lord -3
and Lady and their guests)

1983 gflflahrigal

6 Dinner Performances
2 Instructional Sessions

1 Dress Rehearsal

Emmet
(early December)

applications available at:
University Dining

- Student Center
Daily 9:00 to 4:00

C_ OCTOBER 14

Room 3101

matic improvement, achange that has not goneunnoticed by Reed.“The kickoff team hasdone a good job.” Reedsaid. “They have reallyimproved there."Teague. who also plays

on the kickoff team. saidthe unit is on the verge ofbreaking one.“I think we‘re doing realwell.“ the Raleigh Sand-erson High Schoolgraduate said. “A couple oftimes this year we've been

close to breaking' one —just a block or two away.think we're going to getone soon."However. Teague said‘the team still has some_work to do.
(See “Special."page 7}

Pack spikers lose in tourney,

Todd McGeeSports Writer
State's volleyball teamcompleted its play in the'George Washington In-vitational this weekend bylosing a five-game thrillerto the host Colonials. TheWolfpack took the first twogames by 15-12 and 15!)scores but managed justsix. four and seven pointsin the final three games.

Monday $091.19
Men’s Night

All Men Get in FREE
Pitchers of Beer Only $2.00

25¢ Hot Dogs steamed in beer
NFL GAME OF THE WEEK

The Wolfpack began thetournament the same wayit ended it - losing to-George Washington. Thefirst match wasn't as closeas the second one. though.as the Colonials defeatedState in the opener 15-10.15—6 and 15-12.
The Pack bounced backin its next match to defeatGeorge Mason in fourgames and advance to 8st-

I! 5
ill

to entertain Cleveland. State
urday's finals. State playedtwo matches Saturday.sweeping a strongSyracuse team before los-ing its close battle withGeorge Washington.
The Pack now returnshome to face ClevelandState Tuesday night in itshome opener. The matchstarts at 7 p.m. inCarmichael Gym. and thereis no admission charge.
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(Continued from page 1}had a complete offensivelapse in the secondquarter."Two lost fumbles anda quarterback sackstopped the next threeWolfpack drives. andthe Wolfpack ac-cumulated 45 yards inpenalties during thattime, as well. Halftimewas a welcome break.“We got thingsstraightened out at thehalf" Reed said. "Thescore of this game mayappear convincing tosome people. but itwasn't to me."The Pack recoupedand scored touchdownson its first twopossessions of the sec-ond half. and the crowd

aspects of his team'splay.“I thought the de-fense was the brightestpart of our game." Reedsaid. “We put pressure

McIntosh moves up

on rushing list
job. because we seemedto get a lot of yardage(587 total yards). Ithought Tim (Esposito)did a good job. and Ithought Joe (McIntosh)did also."McIntosh rushed for110 yards on 15 at-tempts. making himState's fourth all-timeleading career rusherwith 2.240 yards. It wasthe 14th time in 22games at State thatMcIntosh has gone over100 yards rushing.Esposito completed-16 of 22 passes for 230y a r d s a n d t w 0touchdowns. makinghim 29-for-48 on theseason with no in-terceptions.The Wolfpack offense

Esposito understated.“The line did a superjob. A win like this hasto drive our confidencelevel way up.“I don't know exactly

Sophomore Joe Greene carried eight times for 49 yards Saturdav nigm
the way we were capa-ble of in the secondquarter."Wall, who made adiving touchdown re-

fense. “We have to keepexecuting. This week wehad a breakdown in thesecond quarter. Lastweek it was the thirdquarter. We need to

the line. which he hadsingled out for criticismlast week.
“The defense playedbetter." Reed said. “I

a different look to thePack than East Carolinadid. While the Piratesran the ball. theBulldogs mainly passedit. The Bulldogs threw

of those yards coming inthe airThis gave the Stateline something new towork with and Reed

talked a lot about ourplay last week."Reed is still unsure.“We still don't knowhow our defensive linewill play against a good

Tedd McGeeSports Writer
Night and day. That hasbeen the difference be-tween the Wolfpack's de-fense in its games withEast Carolina and TheCitadel.After giving up over 300yards in total offenseagainst the Pirates a weekago. an inspired andvengeful defense cameback to shut down theBulldogs on 152 yards. Thedefense gave up only 22yards rushing on 21 at-tempts and allowed theCitadel just 18 pass com-pletions in 37 tries. Thesquad also picked off fivepasses and recovered afumble in paving the wayto victory.Wolfpack coach TomReed was pleased with thedefensive effort but

ary.“I thought our defensivebacks broke on the ballwell." he said. “I was gladto see that. They reallyweren't tested last week,
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Reed cites improved defense
formance against theBulldogs.In one three-play stretchcovering two series in thefirst half. Johnson sackedCitadel quarterback LeeGlaze for a loss of 13 yards.intercepted a pass thatstopped The Citadel's onlyserious threat of the nightand made a solo tackle onfullback Cliff Walters onthe first play following aWolfpack turnover.For the night. Johnsontied with Pat Teague forthe team lead in tackles ateight - including the sackand three other unassistedstops - made the in-terception and broke uptwo passes. Reed. whoheaps out praise by thespoonful. said simply that”Vaughan played realwell."Johnson was morepleased with how the team

the progress shown by thedefense as a unit.

“I think we're starting toput it together." he said.“We're getting better fromweek to week."Johnson said this gamewasagood one to play.“I think tonight‘s gamewas a total team effort." besaid. “This will help usdown the road. becausewe've got. to play a lot ofpeople." .Immediately down theroad for the Pack is atough Virginia team. ateam on a definite roll. Thedefense will face a lot ofpressure in that game intrying to stop a Virginiaaveraging close to 400yards a game. Johnson islooking forward to thetask.“That's going to be areal good game. a physicalgame." he said.Reed agreed withJohnson.3 cut much of the rest set aschool record with ception of an Esposito thought our defensive another cause for con- . . h' . . came back from last_week‘s "‘V_irginia is a sound.
of) the night amusing 35 first downs. and the P885 in the third period. backs broke well on the cern. caiitéogi‘s;3u:;>rai:ge de- game than With h" 0"“ disc'lf_hh°d- fundamental‘ itself with the aerody- 45-point victory margin agreed With Reed and ball. They weren't “Playing the Pass is fensive line has improved performance. team. he said. "NO Que-9l namics of paper was the largest for a Esposito on the tested last week. I fun," said defensive some." he said. "But how .“1 feel a lot better tr: tion. we ll getastrong test; airplanes and football State team in 10 years. Wolfpack's play in the thought they did a good tackle Barry Amatucci. they' ll do against ACC night thflt‘ll d‘d_1”t week. “'0'“ them.j stadiums. “This week we put it secondquarter. job tonight. Also, the It’s a challenge. I Opposition. I just don't he said. I think.we an- With players likei Asid f, h h r I b' “There’s still room for line ke t pressure on thou ht the defensive swered the questions by .Vaughan Johnson. the. e omt esecond toget er a 1tte it _ .. P .. 8 know." . ..period. Reed was better than last week. improvement. Wall the quarterback. line played much better Reed was also impressed being able to bounce back. Wolfpack should be able tol pleased with several and it paid off." . said of the State of- The Citadel presented tonight. Coach Reed with his defensive second- He was also pleased with pass the Cavalier test Sat:urday. It may even scoreanother 100.

on the quarterback. and what our breakdown play great fo'otball ‘07 the ball 37 times while rushing team like , but I thought they did a- 7.1..iwipmmi.Iwas glad tosee that. was in the second four quarters. _ running it just 21. For Virginia will be next good job tonight." k‘m“ who“ l.“. ‘ W e c a m e i n quarter. but w had a On.the other_31de 0' the night. the Bulldogs week." Reed said. “We One of the really bright . box om” will be open3 extremely aggressively. couple of fumbles and the “he 0‘: scrimmage. managed the meager start ACC Play now- stars on a night of shining M08..."a”.And the offensive line missed assignments. We Reed Cited improvement sum of 152 net yards We'll have to rise to the stars was linebacker 231%“MH beginwith 11-0 m%I must have done a good definitely didn't play In his defense. "1010de total offense. all but 22 occaision." V a u g h a n J o h n s o n _
5 . Johnson. who was last office will

Terps upset boaters week's ACC defensive §W£QW4p"Egg.“

fl.grainy..
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State's booters lost a 2-1 game to Maryland Sunday.
8 eCial teams lm rOVG number800-2212568)between9A.M-6P.M Smell”???anM us an-
p to see our TIE avera e —o weekdays “G Clinic" '0 I We'll m.- St:(Continued from page 6) up every game." g RALEIGH MEN' HEALTH Q I'll-I;m '0': Lu

“There's always room Success breeds con- 17 W M onogituzanou NC 27603 Yes m I“. 91 in II N- Ofor improvement." he said fidence. and with the we 9 °5t olfi‘n ' W0Martinussen agreed. "A cess State's special teams “Igoal of mine is to improve have had this year. it

Devin SteeleSports Editor
Maryland's soccer field isgaining a reputation of aspoiler land.The Terrapin team.which has upset severalhighly-regarded teams onits’ home field in the pastcouple of years. added toits list of home upsetsSunday by edging State 2-1in a key ACC matchup atCollege Park. Md.It was a stunning loss tothe Wolfpack. 4-1. whichhoped to crack the ISAA_ Top 20 this week. He‘“defeat was especially5W“LA

in that it hurt the Pack'schances for an ACC title.Peter Duggan was thehero for the Terps. scoringan 18-yard. unassisted goalwith a minute-and-a-half togo.The two teams battled toa 0-0 standoff at halftimebefore Maryland‘s RezaMohseni scored 30 minutesinto the second frame.Frank Moniedafe talliedState's lone goal on athrow-in. from TreyPlunkett 10 minutes later.The Pack shot 17 timestotheTergs' 12.
cordtriz-l. DELHI-seer

ABORTION UP__TO 12'“!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY?

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge, pregnancy test,birth control and problem pregnancy counselingFor further information call 89-0535 (toll--free

Try Crier player-of—the-week. is inthe running for the honoronce again after his per-

SEPT. 23rd

Kroger Store
Opening Soon in Cary
We will be accepting applications for
employment In our new Cary facility.
Positions Include cashiers. buggers.
produce clerks. meat clerks. grocery
clerks, and delicatessen] bakery clerks.
Applications will be accepted at the new
store on THURS. SEPT. 22nd and FRI..

from 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
(located on the corner of Kildare Farm Rd. andMaynard Rd.)

' It’s smart to be smart about alcohol
“That means knowing the only effective

sober-up remedy is time. rl

“Don’t let booze mess up the goodi
times."

1 Student Health Service,
1 Health Education, 737-2563

BLACK BURNS RACKS CINELL'
Flythe Schwinn Cyclery

494 WPeace St.,Raleigh
832-5097

Mon.— Fri. 1000-5230
Sat. 10:00-3:00SERGAL

ETVGNONNVD

every week as far as would be difficult to find a, ' Mvziu. ‘ Zstatistics go. I would like unitwithmoreconfidenee. 159“ 189” 299” IaIcI-a Z TUNE-UP. . . . when 3 $12.50WOMEN'S HEALTH FREE “nuns as.“ I
CAREYOU CAN AIOIIIOdelfflculidedIon , vDEFEND ON. that's made easier by the m

' women of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
( able day and night to support and understand you.

i Your safety. comfort and privacy are desired by the
Quality Work AtReason“... NC” We are pleased to announce

the addition of Raleigh Brand
, caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I CARY K19: bicycles to our store.

. Tuesday — Saturday AbortionAppointments. 1si& _
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 13 Week: I Free 6‘ :1 Excellent Selection of
Pregnancy Tests-Very Early Pregnancy Tests. All 90 1 1001 Trlnity Fld < All Terrain and Mountain
Inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I can m- 55° m Bikesl H nn , i . , crossF MesMDAVORNGM. 90 core COUOSOIHOCOG 2106‘nrzrfiwgit 851-9331 $189HOO‘S49500

01!me JACKSON CLOTHING AVOCET

FOR ALL YOU DO '
Mammal!
*Film: Mary Lance and Ross Spears show and discuss
their respective films "Artists at Work," 6:00 pm. and
"The Electric Valley," 7:30 pm, Stewart Theatre.
*Film: "Come and Get It," and "The Legend of
Paul Bunyon," ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
W
#Film: ”The Electric Valley," 5:00 p. m., and "Artists
at Work, ” 6.30 p. m., Stewart Theatre.
*Lecture: William E Leuchtenburg, "The New Deal and
its Impact on America,” Stewart Theatre, 8.00 pm.

COURTESY OF ....
tem

*Lecture: Martin Williams, ”Duke Ellington and the
Saving Bands of the Thirties", Stewart Theatre, 8:00 pm.

Voile all: NCSU vs. Western Carolina, 7:00 pm.
I MixerYbMixer and Reception, Sponsored by h e tern r 25
North Carolina Student Legislature, Brown Room of fi‘rheatre: The Acting Company, "The Cradle Will Rock,"
Student Union, 7:00 D-m- Stewart Theatre, 3:00 pm. and 8:00 pm.
*Exhibit: Carolina Designer Craftsmen, Lower Level, Frant I Picnic: international Students picnic, Student Center
Thompson Building, through October 14. Plaza, 4:00 pm.
W fiMusic: Hugh Robertson, Musician-in-Rcsidence, Student

nt Ballroo 8:00 , ,*Film: "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town," C3 er m, pm7:00 pm, "Mr.
*Film: "Orpheus," Erdahl~Cloyd Theatre, 800 pm. Smith Goes to Washington," 9:00 pm, and "The Harder They Come," .Cha'ity Entertainment
WQQQSCIRI, September 21 11:30 p.m., Stewart Theatre. I Social *Cultural Q Sports

Please submit proposed listings one track inadvance at the Information Desk. second floorof the Student Center For Information callDonna Spurncr at 833 7325 "For All You Dois (Il‘tllfiibft‘ to all (uniplls‘ organizations forIlhflligs ni aperitif e'l't'ilf activities

H'I i unis-s

QVoileybaIi: Wolfpack Invitational, 7:00 pm.
Se m .

*Lecture: John Houseman, “Federal Theatre Proiects
and The Mercury Theatre, “Stewart Theatre, 8:00 pm

"The Federal Theatre: Vi‘SIOn Soccer: Wolfpack lnvrtational, 7:00 pm.
gFootball: NCSU vs. UVa, Carter-Findley Stadium, 7:00 pm,

Lecture: Sidney Knowles, Townsend Ludington, and
Micheal Reynolds discuss Eudora Welty, South
Gallery, Student Center, 4:00 pm.
‘k Film: "Mexically Rose." Student Center Ballroom, 7:00 pm.
*Lecture: Jane Mathews,
and Reality," Student Center Blue Room, 8:00 pm.

Film: "Duel in the Sun," Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 p m
Soccer: NCSU vs. UNC-Wilmington, 3:00 pm. Mounted

\
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Stewart Theater

North Carolina State University ,— Raleigh

Wednesday, September 21, 1983, at 7:30 PM

, CAN WI: TALK?

N0 ms: ENERGY LUNCH

Apublic forum of distinguished scientists and engineers 'will discuss issues

and answer questions about urgent energy and environmental needs.

Ecological Impact of Energy Systems

FEATURED SPEAKERS

Dr. Herbert Inhaber

Oak Ridge National Laboratory

Dr. Raymond L. Murray

North Carolina State University

Mr. René H. Males

Electric Power Research Institute _

Dr. Bernard L. Cohen

University of Pittsburgh

MODERATOR

Dr. Robert G. Cockrell
President, Cockrell & Associates, Inc .

Sponsored by the Engineering Council of North Carolina State University
in cooperation with Scientists and Engineers for Secure Energy, Inc. (SE2),

a national non-profit education organization dedicated to the sensible development
of energy and natural resources and to the prudent use. of technology.

RECEPTION FOLLOWING

ADMISSION FREE — PUBLIC INVITED


